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THE

FAIR IS OVER
We «re giving no more 

Votes for the queen, but we 
are still selling

FIRST CIASS GOODS AT 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Evcrv Prospect That the 
Titflit Times Will 

Soon lease

COWARDLY SIIOOLING 
AH AIR AI MISO

Hindu Seriously Wounded 
Other Happenings at 

Bustling Burg.

All

Big

IHGRÍES Will
»I ÍXIMPIIIIIÜ

Delegation from Evening 
Star Grange Will Attend 

Meeting on Saturday.

BIG MEEIIN6 LOR
REORGANIZATION

Plans for Permanent Fair Asso
ciation — Many Taking 

a Lively Interest.

0. W. Metzger
GUI .SHAM. OKI .GON

EAT HOT PEANUTS
WHILE YOU HEAR

a
III«* I \ I I <r M>N(»S mid |N 
BTRt’MENTAl. M I sl< «m

c< >1.1 Nil II.\ Id c < >141 >M

*T the Notion Store
MRS. I. McCOl.L,Gresham

«••••••••••••••••

WHEN IN NEEO OF A GOOO RIG 
RemrmlM-r that v«»tl run nlwii)» 

g« t it from ihr 

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

H. W. EMIRY, Prop r
f«*l slid cared f«»r l»v 

Single M« .«i. lu». u«-«*k of Mowtli 
u! 6r»shan. On.

•••••••••••••••••
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Gresham Barber Shop ;
II. •

Robert II. Childer«. Prop. J
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CARLSON & IÌMLRY 
Undertakers und Imbdlmers

I ••mptrh' k of roMll» n 
II, nrn furnl»h,-<l

< mH* prnmptl) •ltrii«l«*>l

n«l f urn Inti I iif * 
Gioii.itn.Oi

DR. MRS. RAMSEY
OMeop.ithk l’h»siti.m

Monitay* and Eridaya at Mr, I li 
Stuart'* UHEHIIAM.

Sig. Knighton 
rm: i-ohti.ani> iivkhek

I* n«»w l«M'at«*<l mi <ir«*i>liain an«l will <lo 
pair work nl Hi «»ht |»rl<-«-<

Opposite Dm Mtflflfs tfori, GRESHAM. ORE

SAI I AM) SENSIBLE
MIANS Bl ING USED

Country Waking Up to Need 
of Better Monetary 

Legislation,

M|m-« Im I *'«»»r«'*|Nili,1t lire

PORTLAND, ORE., N.»V, 6—The»«* 
nr«* iiiii«*n in w liirh every «itiz«*n inter* 
«•»ted in th«* welfare of Gin country ran 
Im* m piitib»t. It ii* Inconvenient un«l 
I'Hiidul to hav«* u tooth pull«*«|,or to sub
mit to »1 •»uigh’mI «»i* ration, yet either 
nut) Im- nee« wan -lhe In!ter may save a 
Ilf«' lilt* prr»ent liliMlbial situation 
i'.iIIm for cnlmii«-»». A panic nt thin time 
would ihi'.in the d«*"trud|on of th«* pres
ent pr<>M|M-iilv nn«i the linuiicial mill of 
half tin* iimtittitiofiB of ihc country. 
Vti«»n taken In th«* P«»rtlan«l and state 
hank» t'» proh-et the de|»o«*it>»r* and bus- 
ill« mm men aliotihl the r«»rdial »up- 
|M«rt of the Grangi-r« mid farmers of this 
Nation Th«*» are tbelMHie ami siir«*w 
the < otiM« i i ol the weal or Woe- of
thm counity. If they will Miami firm 
.ind Mtip|M rt the effects of th«* banking 
institutions of the«*ouutry we shall come 
>ut « f lb«* pr«'*ent »itiiali«»ns with thing 

color« There is n«»t a wintillii of 
ground« f >r a p.mic. Th«* flurry has an 
artilicial Imsis, inaugural«-«! in Wall 
Mrevt for a pu ,»>•••«• We ait* to meet 
tins situation with lirinnraa ami com
mon sense. Every ciligen wlioiibl brace 
up Ina weaker brother, ahould encourage 
him ami make Imn «land tirm. Money 
in busilr«**8 is lik«- I»I«hm| to the human 
InmI\ I >raln ¡1 off am I the Is sly shrivel» 
and dies. Little dro|M of blood «haw n 
<>f! weaken the ImhIi th.it much.

lit«* in«*HMiir«*a tliat have Inch taken 
by tin* lamkt-ra of Portland and Seattle 
ate l«4iMi*d on common arn«e. Tliev 
pro|MM*e to i*«nn* asset currency, aluiml- 
inth Mccut«-d, in In n of gold ami «liver, 
to tide o\« r tin- nliortag«*, r«- l«*«'inab!e in 
February in com. The««* a«««*t dollars 
art* to have l».u k of them the million» of 
bmdiel» of w heat, tin* vast lumber re- 
sour*«** ami llu* canneil g«M*dst all of 
which have an intrinsic value. These 
clitvkw, lamed on such irssvt», are of the 
value «4 gol«l for they r« pre»«*nt lal«>r 
ami pr««luct They are not fiat money. 
I lat money a« tin* name implie« is fic
tions money . It is a promise to pay ami 
nothing cIm'. It i« confidently l«elievc«l 
that by February, when leturna are re
ceive«! from tin* cio|im, that the bank« 
«-an return to a cash l»a«i«. Then* is to 
Im* no atop in the mighty* commercial 
atriile« tliin country 1» making. No, not 
vv«ii a pau*-c will la* made. With 
buin|M*r cropM, of c«»iir*«*, the farmer 
aliiml« in an imle|«cndent uttitmle, but 
al tin* aame time In* should Im* a factor 
for i«*co\«*iy, of normal financial eondi- 
turn«. They have million« on de|««ait 
in tin* ImiiiUm, tin- withdrawal of winch 
would «ci ioiialy complicate the ait nation, 
but th«* goo«l m,'iiMi* ami pound judgment 
of tin* farmer will diet at«* no mu* li coin««*.

While we ai«• concerned with the pres
ent evil, the country im coibeine«! with 
mi« li change in the hanking ayatem of 
t hia counti \ km will in future prevent 
aitcli a condition. Variomi meaaurea art* 
propoMed. aS«une urge adoption of tlir 
|H>«tal aaving« bank na the »ure-curo. It 
ia nig«*d that with the government at 
the back <4 the |m>m(hI waving« bank they 
would be Miifc, but tlii« ia o|»vn to objec
tion. Human nature im much the name 
tin* worl«l over. Panic wei/.e» the un- 
reiu atoning imliviilual. lit* would fear 
hi» own aliatlow, and would hasten to

NOW IS THE TIME
T«» remain loyal to your Imine bank if you w«uil«l furtln r your own 
intenudM Your Imme in«titulion ha- I»«-« n a bvm-flt t«» all. < i«»p« have 
bren planted thia year that w«ml«l not have lM*en plant«*«!. T«*aiiia ar«* 
working on yom r«»a«l« that would not base Imvii working. Ii<w'>»« 
have Ih vii purehaMt*«! that would imt linvr been pun*lia«<d,— if tln-re 
liad Im'«*ii no bank licrr. All the»«* triin«aetionM have l«*rn a lH*nelit to 
llm merchant, butcher, baker ami in fart I«» all.

N«»w that tin* woi'Mt i» over, th«* crini« pa«t, ami through tin* concvrt«*d 
effort» of our lirai linancirrn nil emergency ciiri-t*ncy him Iwcn provi«l« «l 
whii li will m«*rt all «lemaiid« \ll «Imiild pul Guth tlirir Ih't « ffort« t«» 
r«*«l«»re t’ONFI HF.Nt’E, that thin r«uiimiinity may get buck to it« normal 
condition ami pr«»gr -mm um Im for,*.

We will accept llu* cmrrg« ii«*y « iirr« m y in payment •»( not« « ami urge 
itM li««* by every on«* but woiihl iid\ i-«* all «!< p«»*ii in bunk« ami ehr«-k 
iigniiiMt Minne um itM Iomm by the or theft m< aiiM a Iomm t«» you 1 lie «nine um if 
you loaf a greenback.

FIRST STATE BANK
t^liL^S.ri.A.NjOF?5wMfesg=====s

I III I Xl¿ I I# * I, IS K )

ntM*ri«»us shooting affair occurred 
A I'agh's sawmill Thursday night, 
31, at »limit H> 30 p, m, A num* 
of liootlliim» di-lils*rnt«-ly rubile I

A 
.lari 
< >ct. 
bar
with bullet», a hunk house <M-<-upi«*<l by 
two llimlm*. who were employed in th«* 
mill. Alarm«*«! by the shooting, one <»f 
the llimlti« run out und th«* other, while 
getting out of Im-«I, wnm shot through the 
thigh inflicting an extremely pninful 
nml s4*rion» wound. The injure«l man 
wum taken to the hospital in( Portlaml 
where it was foiiml neca-MMiry to ampu
tate his !«*g as the Ism«- war «haltered by 
tile bullet.

It is h«'|M*d that the coW'ar«!» who «lid 
the dastard!)'d«*rd will Im* caught nml 
r«i-civ«* the limit of the law. Sm h an 
affuir i», t«> say the least, a «li»grace to a 
civilised country.

l4*wn< Fri ami wife art* visiting at the 
home of hi« psrents, Mr ami Mrs. John 
I.IL

John Eri is r<*pairing his lioiiMr ami 
putting on ruatic.

Some of mill» in tlii» vicinity have 
«hut down ms i o more ties are wanted 
by the railtuiiil com|»ani«*M.

Mis» Annie furl and Mr an>l Mr». 
Stevens <>f Portland spent Saturday ami 
Sunday with C J. Simiall».

J Green, wife ami soli have jtial ar
rived from Alaska ami are visiting nt 
the home of Jtdm Lind, who is Mrs 
i irern’s father

The y«Hinge»t son ol A Vrater, of 
Sandy Ki«lg«*, ha«l hiacullar ls>ne broken 
a few wreck» ago.

A larg«* number <»f Kelt«» |««>ple visit- 
««I the Gresham Fair ami all express 
thrmarlvra as highly pleased with the 
spi«*n*lid exhibition. It certainly 
spiring to visit »tich a Fair.

An event of tinusii.il int«-r«-*t to 
grangvisof l ast Mohn >miih will Im* 
<h*gr«*«* work «l«»ne on th«* fbxir of < »resh
am lounge hull next ^ttur«lay, Novem
ber 9, when the ii!»if»»rn.««l «trail team <»f 
Evening Star gr»ng«-. under the person
al direction <»f Hon. J. J. Johnson. 
Master of Evening filar uml Multnomah 
County Pomona grang»* will put on the 
first, ►«•<*• >n«I, third uml fourth degiee 
work with the harvest march und other 
IM-uut• ful «trill* and v«nal and inatru- 

1 mental features.
AImmiI L<) memh« r«« from Evening 

Star grange w ill arntv«- on the 10:20 a. 
in train, and will imni«*«hatelv repair to 
the hull and r«»mirM-iK «• w«>rk. There 
ar«* 30 members in ll>«* unif«»rme«l drill 
l«-am a-idt- fiotn “tfiia r- an«l singers, be
ing aUmt 50 in all. The team is unani- 
iimiisly considered th«* finest in the 
•tale, hence, ever) granger in East 
Multnomah should it >t im- th«- opftor- 

' (unity of witnessing the*«* important 
• bill feature**.

Inasmuch as there will la- a large 
numlu-r of visiting grange r» from Even
ing Mar grange, all (iit-shaiii patr«»ns, 
and those uttrndiiig from East Multno
mah grange*, arc reaps*« tfully invited to 
bring well lill«*d lunch l a.*k«*ts. All vis- 
•ting grangers are invil«-«l t«» atteml.

Mrs. VSost« II Kexi<jn>

I« in-

Badly Burned in Gds I’ldnl Explosion
Li«t Stimlav morning, ju«t »« the 

church Im*IIs wen* ringing, a loud re|Mirt 
was beard, then a cry of tire, and then 
the lirt* Im*II rang, the crowds ran. the 
tire Im«)-«« pulle«l <>ut the engine nml ran 
witli it, Gdlowe«l by the gathering crowd 
to the I »ack of l.«*wi*« Shattuck*» st<»r«*, 
w Imre a lire w hm raging fiercely in the 
g»« plant iiseil for the lighting of Mr. 
Shattnek's store.

I |M«n investigation it ap|M*ars that 
Mr. Shattuck was fixing some little 
thing als»ut llm plant, when without 
warning a terrific explosmn occurred, 
throwing him thnnigh the door for a 
«liMtan<*«* of tmvtral feet, where he nliglit- 
«d with Ilia clothing on tire. With ran* 
pi«*.«<• nee uf miml Mr. Shattuck rolled on 
the grouml, putting th«* lire «jut of his 
clothes, at the same time sounded the 
alarm of tire which was so quickly lieed- 
e«l by the lire de)»arlment. Fortunately 
Mr. Shattuck was not severly injured, 
his fare, neck, arm« and one hand being 
pretty badly skill burn«-«l, but not deep 
enough to cause anything but temjH»- 
rary inconvenience. Lew’s many 
frivmln are congratulating him on so 
narrow an eac»|»e ami hope to see him 
soon as goo«l as ever. The gas plant is a 
wreck, and only thnnigh the timely ar
rival of the department was the store 
saved.

get his money out of the (»»»till Imnks as 
«¡uicklv as <»ut of th«* present luniks, h 
dosvn’t meet all ie«|uireinents. It is 
pro|M»ae«1 that th«» governm«»nt establish 
a National Bank on th«» same lines as 
the Bank of England, but would that 
|»revent the difficulties that have come 
to us? These at«» the problems before 
th«» people of this country.

Perha|»s, we might learn something 
from the Chinese mvthoiL We are tohl 
there has not been a bank faliur«» for th«» 
last bundr«»d years, or more. Th«» gov
ernment then» has not yet ceased to cut 
«»ft tin* heads of th«» officials and manag
ers <»f the bank that failed about a hund- 
red years ago metaphorically speaking. 
Our banking laws ar«» t«M> lax. Thur«» is 
to«» little resptmsibility attached to the 
banker. The «lepositors have no aasur 
ance, oth« r than the word of the banker 
that he will get his monev kick. Th«* 
hank that failed in Portland paid 4 ¡st 
cent interest. The question n«»w is win» 
will pay the (.>fi p«»r cent? That is the 
whole problem. We need bank exam
iners who examine. The banks need 
dir«»clors who dir«vt. They «night to 
liavt» at their heads pr«»sidents w ho k«vp 
in touch of the cashier and kn«»w tin* 
value of the ass«*ts. Our banking sys
tem is probably as near right ns human 
thought can mak«» it, but the system is 
«»|H*n I«» vast improvement in the opera
tion. These are th«* questions that 
come upon the circumstanr«*».

In the m«»antime- keep cool!

Miss Jessie' lk»ard is again nt her post 
ns teacher of the seventh and eighth 
grades in <»ur school, having fully rv- 
c«»v«*red from her severe illness.

Jack Jones is suffering from a «Usable«! 
tin ger us the result of a f«»ot bull game.

the 
th«*

A

ds libruirdn

letter from President J. J Johnaon 
«'alia our attention to the fa«*t that the 
•late for tl«e next meeting of tin* Fair 
a»»«« laton will la? Thur»lay, Nuvernl*r 
14th instead of Novemls-r litli a» a«l- 
vertisefi in our last isaue.

Mr. Johmwm also intimate« that a larg«* 
crowd is expected on that «late. He 
has written numerous letters inviting 
prominent farmers from <hffvr«-nt part«« 
of the county to attend. II«* al*» wish* 
«♦s the llt-ral<i to say that every fai mer 
ami b’i»in«-»ft man ami their wives are 
invite«! to atteml the meeting and lend 
their infinenee t«»war«l making a great 
annual agricultural fair ami carnival for 
Multnomah county.

The meeting is appointed for IG . .o a. 
m., Thursday, November 14, in tiresh
am < «range hall. Tlier«- will Im* a bas
ket dinner at nouu, ami «lon’t f««rg»-t 
that everyIssiy is invite«! to com«* an«l 
bring a well fille«i basket, b l um mak*- 
the noon h«jur a social event long to Im* 
remembered.

Walla Hdlld Man Marries Miss kinq
Mis» Isabella Kingan«! John IL Mc

Donald, a rising young lawyer of Walla 
Walla, were marrie«! at the home <•( the 
bride’» sister, Mrs. J. M short, on 
Tuesday aftvrm>on at 3 o’chxk. Only 
ifiim«*«luite relatives of the bride am! 
gr<M»m wrie present. The young couple 
left «>n the evening train for Walla Walla 
where they will make their futur«- home.

Owing to th»* premmr»* of liouseh«>l«l 
• luti«*s. Mis. Wf«*t«-JI ha* resigned her 
po»itiuii as «*iis(«Miiau «4 the <> res ham 
nailing r«M>m. Too much «annot tie 
sai«l in prai**e of tlm excrlh-ut work Mrs. , 
W«»»t«*ll ha» «l«uie in mntie* tion with i 
the reading r<M>m n«»t <mly ns librarian 
hut a» a very active m«*uilM*r of the ex- * 
«-cutivr committte ol th«* Gresham li- I 
hrary association.

Miss Alida Culv has l»*«*n aj>pointed 
custodian, and tak«*s up the work with 
much « nUiu«iaaiu. 'I the request of 
the t«•»«•!• er» ol the public school, the : 
children's I »»Miks h«-ret<»i<»re t»lace«i in 
th«- srh«M»ln have Iw**!» a«ldt*«l to th«* «le- 
|MN»it rolL-ction at the rea«ling r«M»m. | 
Th«* IwMiks ar«* now ii|w»ii the shelves 
and may Im* drawn fur home reading

To the Inrokn supplied to the reading
r<Mims in the count v, th«* public library im|*ur»«mator, Eugene 
is adding the following list of maga-, tireshain M. E. Church, 
xines: Bird Lore, Century, Garden 
Magazine, llar|M*rs Weekly, laidies 
lloim* JiHirnal. <>utl«M»k, St. Nicholas, 
Sciriititm American, Work!» Work ami 
The Youths Cam|mnion.

GRESHAM LOCALS
Geo Howe has nmveii ontofarm a 

near V ancouver, Wash.
!a-onard Wilson was a recent visitor 

at the Herald office.
Although the fair is orer numerous 

kin«ily remarks are still tiring made con
cerning the rtfiicient work done by II. E 
Havis «luring •‘those »tr« ntmu- time-’’of 
prepairing for the fair.

Through an oversight th«* Hearld fail
ed to mention in its last issue the su« - 
erss of t!ie splendid readings drlivere«i 
toa large audience by the inimitable 

Knox, at the

Popular Gresham Tounq Lady Married
Miss Clytie Stuart and Harold C. ’ 

Kerr, a prominent lawyer of St. Paul, 
Mmn . were married at Trinity CluqM*l, 
Portlaml, at noon on Wednesday, by 
hr. A. A. Morrison.

The l>est man was a schoolmate of the 
bride and groom iimi Miss Anita Tran- 
chanl actv«l as bride’s maid. The bride
wor«* her travelling dress at the cere-1 grand|»a, “is to La* Donald (¡rant Mc- 
uiony.

The young con pl«* l«*ft on the 2 o’clock 
train f«»r Kt. Paul. They will Ln* at 
holm* to their many friends after l>«*c. 1, 
at tiW Inurel Ave., St. Paul. Minn.

The gifted impersonator. Newt«»n 
B«*ers, will present the great fraternal 
drama Jonathan and David, at Obi Fel
lows Hall. Gresham, Wednvj*day night, 
¡December IS. Th«* entertainment will 
lie given under the auspices of the local 
lodge ami should Is* well attvml«**!.

Sion Allen spent Sunday 
with home folks.

Donald Me Millan was 
the fore |»art of the week,
ance was, if possible, more kindly than 
usual. An investigation elicit«**! the 
fact that a new grandson has arrive«!, on 
the <«rant place ami “his name” said

in Greshani

in Grenliam
Hi« eounten-

Millan”, am! if Mr. and Mrs Andrew 
Me Millan fail to name that boy as in
dicated, they are liable to bear from the 
Herald as well a« the grandfathers in 
the case. Mrs. Me Millan and sun are 
getting along nicely.

Charles Taylor was the lucky winner 
of a fine suit of clothes at the Childers’ 
burlier simp last Saturday.

We acknow ledge a plesent visit Tues-

U(stnn Th ¡Aft” At ,he OR! SHAM HOME BAKERYLxJ |J 1 I I Id • ,o jet »ome of our fresh baked goods 
lll'RRY! HURRY!! They ar«- going a» fast as we can get tln-m ready! 
Get a drink of Ice Cold Soda from our new soda fountain 

All New* fan<l up to (lute, ke Crwtm too.
J. H. HATCH, Prop., «e»wr u> Mrt <’ John.*on ) Powell st., Gresham, Ore.

hoiiM- that progr«*s»ive towns are built. '
We ai-knnwledge a very p »-asant visit 

fr«»m Kev. B J. <«osh**n, a Swedish min-' 
ister of Portlaml. Mr. S. A. Matson. I 
manager of the Swedish |xpmr Vecko- 
bla-let,pul l.-h«-«l at Minneapolis, Minn , | 
and Rev. Jonas Johnson, |<»tor of the j 
>weli-h mission church at Powell's 
Valiev.

Fairview

lieen ill

W e« Ines-

At the Powell Valley Swedish church 
next Sumlay « veiling the Pastor Rev. 
Jonas J«>hn»on will «leliver a lecture on 
the hie and early history of Martin lai- 
ther. Numer«»us anecdotes and humor- 
«»ns Maying^ of the note«! reformer not 
generally known will be used. It is 
hope«l a large audience will greet the 
»l>eaker.

R. K. Carlson and B. W. Emery were 
Herald visitors yesterday.

Mrs. J W. Shattuck visited 
(■range last Wednesday.

Miss Laura Davis, who has 
f«»r some day», is convalescent.

H. E. Davis was in Portlaml
• lav I « king after the Studebaker wagon 
which he recently won at the County 
Fair.

W. H. Woodard until recently eni|4oy- 
t*«i «»n the Herahl force, has acceptt^l a 
position ou the ILIIsboro Iu«le(»erident 
at H ills boro, Oregon.

Mrs. Chas. Littlepage gla«hlened the 
hearts of the Herald force by bringing in 
some large King ap| l«*s, on Wenesday.

Ge«». Leslie is slowly improving under 
the care of his m<»ther, Mrs. Mary Les
lie. He was badly* hurt while at work 
last week.

C. W. Simmons, a progr«»ssive farmer 
«4 Pleasant Home, was a caller at the 
Herald office Wednesday.

Mrs. R. R Carlson returned «»n Tues
day after spending several days at Salem 
visiting her laughter Mildred, who is a 
student at ol«l Willamette.

ll'MLDS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, Sr of

St. Johns an* visiting their son. E. D. 
Hamilton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manary visile«! his day from F. Fieldhouse, J. H Chalker. 
pari*nts last week. Harry Thoma» and Robert Cl ilders.

Mr. Stephen Casper visited Ralph Ford Metzger pai«l tlie Herald «»tfice a* 
Neilmuer last we< k. t friendly call the fore part of the week.

Mr. W. Crnnvi ll w building chimney» >•"« forgetting while here to insure tin- 
for Mr. Me (»be, near Sandy. continued visits of "The Popular Home

Mrs. .I. Manary is visiting frienda in
Portland this week i The up-to-date Jewelry store estab-

_____ ^tr_____  | lished in Gresham by F. Field house is
Alfre«l Reynolds, of Bovd, is visiting not only a ere* I it to the proprietor but 

his und«», Charles Reynolds and his . it is also a credit to the town. It is 
aunt, Mrs. John F. Rolierts. | through such enterprising men as Field-

a

Drugs and Stationery

You Save Money by
Trading at

GRESHAM

DRUG STORE

r
I

J«»hn Antone, of Annabel, formerly of 
« f tlii'1 place,call«*»! on friends here Wed- 
nr-day. He expects to work on the Mt. 
IUmmI railway.

Robert lkxne has purchased a fine 
piano for his home.

Sylv«*!*ter Harnes has gone to work in 
Sig. Knighton’s barber shop.

Jones A Hev« l have been bailing hay 
having ma !e a sale of 22 tons to Mr. 
strain of Mt. Tabor.

Thomas Brothers have decorated E«1 
OsUirn's house on R«.riierts Ave.

We acknow l«*<lge a friendly visit from 
Mr. Alfred Honey, this week. Mr. 
Honey is very enthusiastic over the out
come of the fair, and predicts big things 
for next vear. Mr. Honey w ill «loubtless 
Im* hear«! from along that line.

A letter from S. W. Scoville, who re
cently moved from Cottrell to Lincoln 
county, says that our folks may 
l«>»k for an open letter from him. 
are sure it will l»e appreciated.
Scoville re|»orts progress on the Coast 
line.

D. M Rolierts is gradually building 
(Continue«! on last page.)

soon
We
Mr.

When in Gresham 
: Patronize the

GRESHAM HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs, 3. T. Crsw. Props. < ► 

First Class in every ¡nirti« nlar < ► 
Baths in connection. < ’

t Gresham, - Oregon ¡¡ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»»»»»»»»»♦♦i !

A Good Investment
in income-bearing property 
in Gresham, bringing $20 
per month net, for sale at 
$1600. Enquire of

ßresham Real Estate Co.
GRESHAM, OUGOM

••••••••••••••••a

as well »« present one.

Rea«! the want ada on last page.

Chapped hands are quickly curcl by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all druggists.

LEWIS SHATTUCK, Dealer in "Goods of Quality” 
Main Street, GRESHAM, OREGON«

“THE BEST” IS NOT TOO GOOD FOR YOU OR FOR US

Bargains
IN GOODS OF QUALITY

Everyday

tinusii.il

